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What shall I Sing, Then.

'•Sing me a song," you s^y,
"But have in it naught of lore.'"

•What shall I sing, then, pray?
"Chant of the earth below or peon the

ekies above,
But not of lore, not lore."

If I sing of the flowers that Mow
'Tis into their texture wore;

Of the balmy ppring or the snow,
Still each -will whisper my own, my love,

"No, not of love, not love."

"Why, then, pray how can I sing?
For all that on earth doth move,

And every changing cloud-land wing,
And all things on earth and the skies

above
Sing only my love, my love.

A. M. 0.

podrome people, the gin-mill keepers, I brigade of Vh'ginians upon them,
the pitiful class who make their Forward and backward went that

Xaad of Dreams.

There ia a land where nightly I repair,
At whosg dim gate 1 Say my cross aside,
Stretchout my. fvrma toward Rest as

toward a bride,
And am withal assuaged. Ah I even there,
Beyond false hope, beyond the stress of

prayer,
Beyond the hurt and smart o! wounded

priie,
With BO more hunger for sweet things

denied,
My heart has rest and respite from despair.
© land of mystic shapes and languid pleas-

ure!
"Waste field of poppies, without track, it

seems;
Ob, ecentlees lilies, by the voiceless

streams,
"Where come my ghosts and dance a silent

measure,
Hold mj Sost joy now only in dear

drojyms;
Giro back to mo, sometimes, my buried

treasure.

I b&ve DO heart ht me for Lore's delight.
How sweet the .gmnnver was. I know

its spell,
>Vho ear« riot"iiow what stars may have

to tell.
¥"or me the day is void, and void the night,
Upon her dim and inaccessible height

Fame stands above me, robed and
crowned. Ah, well I

Let those who love her find her ploas-
areable.

She hath nor grace nor merit in my sight,
_I only arn in love with tender Sleep-

Dew en my sad, unfruitly flower of life,
Of which no man the memory may keep.

Oh, most divine forgetfulBess of strife,
My sky is not too gray, my path too steep,

While thou art mine for friend, for love,
for wife. —Selected.

The American Metropolis.

Pedestriamania—The Cry of "Hard
Times"—A Beminisdenoe of

From our OWE Correspondent.]

PEDESTRIAMANIA.

If it is not a "craze," then won't
somebody tell us what it is? When
three men, of no moral, intellectual
or scientific distinction, can earn
trom $6,000 to 121,000 each by a
week's exertions; when the class
who leel the "hard times" most can
and will pay over §60,000 in one
week to see three men in tights walk
around a sawdust track; when the
Herald devotes six to eight closely
printed columns for eight days to
telling what these chaps did in six,
then what is it if not "Pedestria-
mania?"

I was here the day the news of
Bull Kun was received, and upon
my word as an ex-editor (and who
dare intimate "better security want-
ed ?") the crowds staid longer before
the bulletin boards, and were almost
as big as on that memorable day.
The match supplanted the e ver con-
•renient weather as a conversational
topic ; hundreds of gin-mills posted
hourly bulletins ot the match, and
the amount of drinking and all-night
street roaming was perfectly fright-
ful. Inside the Hippodrome a bar,
400 feet long, with 40 bartenders,
dispensed fuddling beer and madden-
ing whisky for 144 hours without a
stop. The authorities anticipated a
riot at the close, and held the whole
police force and a regiment of troops
in readiness.

Altogether the whole business was
demoralizing to the last degree; and
ihejeraly parties profited are the TTip-

living about midnight, and the three
walkers. Let the belt go. If it
must be contested for at such a price
in money, sobriety, and public mor-
als, New York can richly afford to
pass it over to London in perpetuity.

THE CRT OF HARD TIMES.

Grumblers still refer to these as
"hard times." What do they tell
by? Look things squarely in the
face, and what do we see? Failures?
There have been less in four months
than during the corresponding period
for many j-ears. Business at a gen-
eral standstill? Trade is better in
New York to-day than any day since
the inflated bubble burst. The mer-
chant and manufacturer instead of

thin and constantly thinning line of
brave boys, the officers rushing up
and down behind the impoverished
ranks, waving their swords and
cheering on the men. Towards the
left of the line stood two color ser-
geants bearing the only colors visi-
ble, and these they waved slowly to
and fro in that leaden storm in the
face of the opposing host. The bat-
tle smoke hung like a thick cloud
above and in front of those brave
men; the deafening roar of battle,
the lurid lino of fire dimmed by the
thickening smoke, the hoarse shouts
of the brave men on either side who
struggled madly for victory, the roar
of shell and whistle of bullet swerved

twenty per cent, profit makes ten— j n o t t h o 3 e h e r o i c m e n f r o m t h e i r Pe r"
and he calls that "hard times." I i l o u s d u t y ~ t h e fate of a nation hung
Why, bless his heart, that ten per
cent, will buy as good a house', rent
as valuable a store, purchase as many
shoes, coats and hats, and hire as
many clerks or mechanics as tho
twenty per cent, ever did. The clerk
gets less pay, but cygery item of liv-
ing is less. One class of men has
suffered—those who were carrying
heavy interest-bearing debts. They
have generally lost everything, and
when men see how sadly shrunken
they are, they ai*o sure the' times
have been hard—and so they have.
But what is the sign that times,., are
hard now? When men will pay |
$30,000 to $50,000 for a corner resi-
dence lot on Fifth Avenue without a
sign of a building on i t ; when you
can feee silk stockings sold at Stew-
art's every day from $8 to $15 a
pair; when you sec as I do a ceaseless
tide of femininity, in silks and seal-
skins, trooping along Fourteenth

npon their bayonets and they knew
it, and every man became a hero! I
stood looking upon that scene per-
fectly transfixed, the blood tingling
through every vein, sweeping in
great, hot, successive waves through
my frame ; and a thrilling through
every nerve such as you and I have
felt when reading some grand heroic
deed of ages past and gone. Sud-
denly an officer breaks from the line,
hatless, coatless, pale, leaning heav-
ily on his sword, limping rapidly
towards where I stood. A great
shell-rent at his right hip was letting
the rich blood in streams down his
leg. He was evidently seeking help
to reach the hospital? Not he!
When near enough to be heard above
the roar, he demanded, "Who is the
commander of this Battery!" I
pointed to Major Fitzhugh, com-
manding the Artillery Brigade, to
whom he rushed and besought him

Street to the dry goods houses, you j f o r G o d ' s 8 a k e t o s c n d a section of
will wonder what has become of the g u n s t o t h e support of his men, he
"hard times!" Go through Tiffany's J c o u I d n o t h o l d t b- e m against that
upper floor and you will see nearly a
hundred bronzes and marbles tick-
eted for over 82,000 a piece. They
are kept to sell and they go every
day into Murray Hill drawing
rooms. A Broadway baker, I am
credibly informed, did a business of
$250,000 last year, mostly in cakes
and bon bons, and last Sunday's
Herald had over 3,400 advertisers
represented in its sixty-eight col-
umns of advertisements. If you say
these are the signs in upper-tendom,
I ask : who paid $60,000 to see the
late walk? Is anyone asking for
BOupJutchens? Now York's poor are
no more numerous, in proportion, or
needy to-day than they always were.
Business men make less money, but
it goes further; and while I have
nothing to say concerning your town
I emphatically assert that he who
would find unusual evidences of hard
times in New York must, like Diogo-
nese, search around with a lantern;

A REMINISCENCE OP GETTYSBURG.

Can you siand an army incident?
If not, you needn't read it, that's all!
A stndent of the free College of the
City of New York called on me the
other day, mentioning Gen. Alex. S.
Webb as now President of that insti-
tution. "General Webb!"—A train
of the most stirring memories of my
life started at the name, for it is in-
delibly associated with a sight such
as a man is privileged to look upon
but once in a lifetime, and few men
ever saw even once. It was at Get-
tysburg. I was an artillerist, and so
it happened that wh.en that heroic
charge was made by Longstreet's di-
visions and those-splendid lines of
gallant Southerners came sweeping
grandly across that field up into tho
very teeth of our guns, the timo
came when we must cease firing, for
our own men were so closely engaged
with, the Confederates that they
would receive as much damage from
our fire as the enemy would. Dur-
iug this interval I had, what a
soldier in battle rarely has, leisure to
watch. On a little knoll just to our
right stood Webb's Brigade of the
old Second Corps. In their front the
bravo Kempor was-hurting down his

them
fierce onslaught ten minutes longer.
Two guns dashed at a gallop towards
Webb's enfeebled ranks ; they broke
way right and left with a cheer, and
our canister tore great gaps in Kem-
per's lines. He fell wounded. But
now come on Armistead and Garnett
with their brigades, and again the
odds are with the Southerners.
Would our brave boys be forced to
give way? Would the army be cut
into at that point? The sight grew
maddening! Oh, somebody give the
right order 'fcow, if ever! The fate
of the army—of Washington—of the
country—hangs upon a thread ! Is
there no help? To the right a terri-
ble blackened line of disabled artil-
lery, dead and dying men, and fierce-
ly struggling lines. To the left the
same. But what's that? A flag
comes up the hill from the rear; fol-
lowing hard after it come five solid
columns of troops double-quicking it
under that fierce July sun. A mo-
ment moi'e, and on the flag we make
out the blue St. George's Cross of
the 3d Division, 6th Corps—and then
we knew that after the word "Gettys-
burg" should bo written "victuryl"
But the die was cast beforo thcy
eould fire a shot. Webb's brigade
made a fight that day which the Im-
perial Guard of Bonaparte never JJUT-
passed, and which, for heroism and
results, deserves to be handed down
among the proudest annals of war.
I say every man in that poor, weak
line of Webb's was a hero that day,
fit to be ranked with Coeur de Lion ;
and as the sun went down upon that
bloody fluid I registered a vow never
to cease telling my countrymen how
that handful of heroe3 fought for the
dear old flag at Gettysburg. Again
I have performed that vow!

MOKLEY.

Miscellaneous Chat.

The Zulus are found to bo armed
•with the best breech-loading rifles
are capital marksmen and have a
supply of* explosive shells of the
latest pattern. The Natal authorities
are much exercised over tho question
"Who arms the Zulus?" the credit or
blame being generally attributed to
the Portuguese of Delagoa Bay.
The Americans and Russians
named in the same connection.

are

No man knows the highest hap-
piness of life until he knows the hap-
piness of giving.

He is the only rich man in the
world who has learned to be content
with what he has.

If you sweep your own doorsteps
clean you will have little time to
criticise those of your neighbor.

Many a man who feels himself
great among little people would find
himself little among great people.

Even the most religious man, who
would scorn to worship an idol, takes
a peculiar delight in being worship-
ped as an idol himself. ; ('

Mrs. Partington truly says that
there are a great many women who,
if they were once free, would never
enter the maritime state again.

There is many a man who prays
fervently not to be led into tempta-
tion, and then goes into it of his own
^accord, expecting the Lord to get
him out.

Such is the universally charitable
nature of woman that when she finds
a man who has no mind of his own
she is always willing to give him a
piece of heis.

I t is said to be the custom nowa-
days for hatters to put a bit of look-
ing glass in the crown for the pur-
pose, we imagine, of allowing the
purcbasher to see how the hat fits
him.

The whole science of social econ-
omy is found in these lines:—

Well, while I am a beggar I will rail
And say there is no sin but ts be rioh; j
Ana being rich my virtue then shall be i
To say there is no vice but beggary. j

The man who does wrong and i
tries to avoid the consequences is
like the animal which tried to crawl
through a Virginia fence, but the
fence was so crooked that he invari-
ably came out on the same side.

Not every judge confesses it, but
a great many of them really do what
the Dutch justice did when he said:
"I shall dake dree days to gonsider
de points of dis case, but I shall
eventually decide for de blaintiff."

Bishop Dudley has been invited to
deliver the annual oration before the
Society of the Alumni of the Univer-
sity of Virginia. This distinction,
which has been conferred only upon
the first scholars and orators in the
land, is a compliment most worthily
bestowed.—New York Herald.

For upward of $1,000,000 have the
insurance offices been "hit" by the
premature and entirely unexpected
death r>f the Duke of Newcastle.
Early indiscretions and much too

j facile a disposition to accommodate
with his name and bis check book
the host ot "friends" who acted the
part of sponges threw him into the
hands of money usurers and bill dis-
counters. For some time his avail-
able income did not exceed $7,500 a
year.

The elder Eothschild was a man of
great independenca of character, and
had very little patience with the
overbearing manner* of the nobility.
One day the Due de Grammont
called on him when he was writing.
The Millionaire lifted his head,
nodded, and asked the visitor'to take
a chair. The Due was not accus-
tomed to such a reception, and eaid
with hauteur, "Monsieur, I am the
Due de Grammont." Eothschild
lifted his eyes once more from his
writing and replied, "Ah, is that so?
Then please take two chairs."

Lord O'Hagan has consented to
deliver t i e oration on the hundredth
anniversary of Thomas Moore's
birthday, and D. Florence McCarthy
has consented to write the ode.
Says a patriotic Irishman : "While
a note of Ireland's unrivalled music
Iive3 Mo .ire's poetry will not cease
to delight mankind. Ireland might
well indeed be counted dead to every

sentiment of pride and patriotism if
she did not make an effort worthity
to celebrate the hundredth anniver-
sary of the birth in Aungier street of
the author of the imperishable 'Mel-
odies.'."

Sauce from Different Dishes.

.Records of crime furnish the sin
news of many papers.

It is a hard matter to get even
with an odd fellow.—Quoin.

When a gardener throws orange-
skins on the sidewalk, can it be said
that he is setting out slips?

He bore a love sincere, profound,
For a maiden pale and sickly;

But when her father came around,
He shot out rather quickly—

The old roan was too heavy for him.

It is now that the small boy for-
gives his father for not buying him a
pair of skates last Christmas.

A darkey was asked what a cer-
tain individual died of. "Dunno, sah,
but I 'spects it was influen, sah."

Although flowers cannot bo called
intemperate, it is still Hn undeniable
fact that they will all be on a burst
pretty soon.

Why was a mother of one of the
old Peruvian rulers like a piece of
rubber? She was an inca-raiser.—
Boston Transcript. ..; j.»n UUr:---

"Vestibule Guards" is the latest
appellation which young men receive
who hang around church doors on
Sunday evenings.—Troy Times.

Chicago is a modest town. A let-
ter is now lying in the Post Office
there addressed: "To any True
Christian in Chicago and none
other."

Very kind gent—Do you know,
my dear, that we have to-day the
shortest day in the year? Lady—•
Very true! But your presence
makes me forgot it.

"You see," said Col. Flipem, "I
didn't marry the girl, because she
turned out a deceiver." "Yes," said
a bystander, "and the deceiver she
'turned out' was Col. Flipem."

Landlady—How shall I make out
tho bill for this artis' in the parlor,
John? Shall I call him "Mr." or
"Esquire?" Landlord—Ob, you may
write him "Esquire," and charge him
'alf a sovereign extry!—London

^11

Train on Elihn Burritt •*iHfc

One of the Paris papers publishes
the following: "There are Gascons
(boasters) in America as everywhere
else. One of them recently said,
'In the state of Ohio the cold is so
intense in thy winter that this hap-
pened to me : I was attacked by a
robber. I took out my pistol. There
was powder in it but no ball. I was
inspired by a lucky idea. I spat in
the barrel and I fired. The spittle
froze on its way, and the malefactor
was shot dead.'"

Bill Arp says in the Atlanta Con-
stitution: "Blessings on the chil-
dren and tho children's children!
How I do love to have 'em around
and see 'em frolic, and ever and anon
hear one squall with a cut finger or
a stumped toe, or the bark knocked
off his hide somewhere. What a
pity they have to grow up and see
trouble, and be sent to the Legisla-
ture or Congress, and there ^et a
little behind in morals aid in money!
But sufficient ur;to the day is the
evil thereof."

At the Queen's Theater, Dublin,
in those halcyon days when the Trin-
ity College boys used to occupy the
gallery en masse, an-; Italian opera
company once occupied the stage.
The orchestra wa3 very bad, the viol-
ins especially doing violence to tho
score. Some obnoxicus party started
a row among th s gods, and the usual
cry of "Throw him over!" was rever-
'berated through the ho ;se, when one
of the b'hoys roiie i, • H >!d on, boys!
Don't wasts him, kill a fiddler wid
h i m ! " . . . , . . ' • • • " ; . ;

"Do you eulogize Elihu Burritt as
the papers do?"

" 'Tis a bad case of Thanatopsiel
Four decades of hard blow and horse-
shoeing, backed up by the abolition
synod, the stock philanthropist asso-
ciation, the international gab society,
made him appear 50 feet high!

"The fact of having a Latin and
Greek book at the forge when blow-
ing at the bellows launched the cry
of the Learned Blacksmith. Appren-
ticed to the anvil in 1828, he entered
Yale in 1832, just before George
Thompson opened the abolition firo
with Garrison. With a paragraph of
the Iliad committed to memory, th;
quidnuncs of literature howled over
the blacksmith's boy, whereupon he
became a saint, and Zion gavo im a
Bible printed in 200 languages.
That settled it. Anybody repeating
the Lord's Prayer in many dialects
must of course be a linguist, though
he could not order his lunch in any
modern tongue. He showed how
much of a business man he was in
bursting up in Jackson's hard-money
panic in 1837, bis liabilities probably
showing his limited capacitv—per-
haps $500. Compare that with Jay
Cooke or Jay Gould! In 1842 he
edited the Christian Union as feebly
as such papers are usually edited.
The biggest point he ever reached
was the Consulship at Birmingham
in 1863, and removed by Grant for
incapacity. He tried teaching and
failed. Lectured, without a spark of
magnetism. Said there is no such
thing as native genius, (even after
Blind Tom was coining stamps).
Failing in everything, he was in no
respects a success, except in the free
advertising of a very small supply of
brains.

"What is the use of tho Hugh.
Miller order in this Learned Black-
smith? What has he left to add to
the world's wisdom? Cushing read
5,000 novels, but left nothing. Bur-
ritt could say his prayers in many
tongues, but that waff all. I t was
Edward Everett's speech that blowed
him into linguistic notice, because
Everett knew the classics."

Judge Richard Cook Tilgiman. '

New York Herald.] ;'«*

On Friday evening, the l l th inst.,
Ilichai'd Cook Tilghman, Chief Judge
of the Orphans' Court of Queen
Am;e's county, Md., died at his resi-
dence near Centreville, after a brief
illness, from pneumonia, aged sevv
enty-two. Judge Tilghman was an
alumnus of West Point, having been
a classnute of Jefferson Davis and
Gen. Jo. Johnston. When Kobert
E. Lee was married Mr. Tilghman
actedfas groomsman. He remained
eleven years in the army, and by tho
death of his father, Colonel Richard
C. Tilghman, inherited the "Hermit-
age," one of the finest estates in
Maryland, and since that timo de-J

voted his lifo to agricultural pursuits.
He married Miss Williams, a society
belle of Baltimore. The Judge was
distinguished as one of the most
courteous gentlemen of the old
school, and his residence was tha
scene of many notable social gath-
erings. He was highly ciiiti;ed, and"
possessed rare grace oC
His funaral took place from
"Hermitage" Sunday and was largesi
ly attended, the EBV. Dr. Mitchell, of
the Episcopal Church, officiating.

•.am r

In Persia a girl is expected to
yield her parents a good round sum
at mairiage, and the people of that
country are indignant and horrified
when told that in America daugh-
ters are given away in marriage, as
though the parents considered theaj^
worthless trash.

The famous order which made it*
imperative on the ladies to wear low-
necked dresses at the state receptions
of the Governor-General of Canada
has very sensibly been rescinded.
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Our First, Last, and Only Love.

JSvgry honest debt of iiWUvidual or
state should . be met and settled or), the
best possible terms obtainable.

Epery dollar that the state..does not
honestly owe or which may justly, be.
brought, in question, should be repudi-

^ . — ( N o v . 1, 1878.)

Yes, Adolphus, yoiv can, liko every
ether man, marry any woman you
please. But she would- have,-?to be
very easily pleased. i.» *rni •;-..>'

fincf "Melbecco" m
Spenser's "Faery Queen," B. I l l ,
c. 9,TW.'. I t" is used of one l:\vho
dotS§, yetf-ofoubts ; ••gttsjwets, yet fond-
ly loves.".'.'• J"'''- : ' '- ' "

'Tne'large'cities are excited ovof
the question, "How to reform the
Tenement Houses." It is time. 2T0
one can imagine the scenes in those
torrible pest spots who has not seen
them. '-'

D.TD^P.JF.—You .do not give
enough for us to determine how the
abrcviation is used. It may be sim-
ply Doctor of Divinity, Parish Priest,
or a degree of the Papal Propagan-
da ;. or, it might be several things.

b-W3l>i J£f!-J ' O0 -• ~ -,*;-; l:H'
She - sang "Home, Bweet Home"

for him. "So torching," said he;
"poor Payne jjever^hajil a home, they
say. Why, really, it's. quite lute.
So, I must go—have so mtiih to do
to-morrow—good-night." _.- Aad she
dozed the rest of the evening over a
novel, and wondered at his precipi-

"When the green leaved- *{?o frb'
agartf'J—-oh, yes, we know! When
the" green leaves come again a fellow
will take his girl out to one of the
views, and they will sit oh a log and
admire the be'auties of nature and—
if the ticks don't put in their little
billWB#fith'e 'rent of that •log, w*y,
the'y^ilt'' Ml' V6-- "ebiae' up to the
scratch, that's-ait." .-sdtsil feiJ 1:> d

j I i d h d ' ( I T

fniirs'i5poil<& the" Egyptians'."

SSfys the Nashville American of
Jud*ge Clapp's speech last week and
of the' majority reporW f n i r i f i i \ t 0 ' ; ;

"What.are trie low-creSft "people
going to do now? There is not
enough of their marterial left by
Judge Clapp to build on or to build
of. There is no. new deal to be.
made. They have exhausted the
subject. It is now a plain conclu-
siorrthat they must fight it out on
that line—make bricks without straw
or mortar, and then be overwhelmed
by the Eed Sea, besides, as Egyp-
tians, instead of passing through
tribulation into the promised land."

K is rather hard to see through
part of that. But it may bo
'% true that tlio people of

Tennessee are both the Egyptians
and the children of Israel—their own
heartless task-masters—in the State
DeK mutter.1' At any rate our "con-
temporary's" clients scarcely rescm-
151%; the Children of Israel—unless
they succeed under the same false
pretenses, .without the same Justifi-
fiQ&t.k>U.of unrequited, blavcry-r-th-cn
indeed*1* will ho. :;s.pailed-'.,like,,the

Egyptian**..

Cur Regular Correspondence.]
BERLIN, March 4,1879.

* 'I : /

KREE TRADE.

.There.is no doubt that Bismark's
plans in persisting in his efforts to
oppose free trade and to increase the
already enormous military system
.are.meetijig with determined oppo-
sition. The National Liberals have
so often followed him, notwithstand-
ing their conviction of his being in
error, that the world is hardly pre-
pared to sec them seriously resist
him. But he has at last aroused
genuine hostility. Should he persist
in his present course—and he can
scarcely draw-back—the chances "are
that he will be , defeated ; and the
general expectation is that in that
case he will appeal to the country.
Among the constituencies, as in Par-
liament he will find resolute enemies;
for although many •manufacturers*
would approve of partial protection,
few of them like the idea of a com-
plete departure from the principles
of free trade. This was proved by
the discussions of the delegates re-
cently sent to Berlin by the Cham-
bers of Commerce ; tlicy were almost
unanimous in. condemning before-
hand any such schemes as those
which arc now to'.be submilteel to
the Eeichstag. It is, however, by no
means certain that the manufacturers
represent popular.opinion.... ,„_.. ,

Prince Bismarck is confident that
he will be enthusiastically supported
by the higher and the lower ranks
of" society; and those who know
Germany best suspect that his con-
fidence is weltfounded. "When there
are classes- own in adjoining coun-
tries favorable to disguised protec-
tion, it would not be very wonderful
if in a time of depression a majority
of Germans fancied ihat protection I
"pjure and simple" was the sole rem-
edy for their difficulties. The im-
pulse of exporters to Germany is to
decide off-hand that even if he ob-
tapis a majority his plan will break
down in the progress of execution.
And if the Chancellor's intention was
to impose high duties merely on
articles of luxury this view would
probably be correct. . . .-

The Germans are a thrifty people;
and willingly deny themselves pleas-
ures which they cannot easily buy.
But unless Prince Bismarck is great-
ly misunderstood, his revised tariff
will include necessaries of life as well
as articles of luxury ; and 'should
this be so, tho chances are that the
new customs will for a time bring in
a revenue quite large enough for his
special purpose. The consequences,
however, will be tlisastrous. . Both
Germany and Europe will have good
reason1 to dread the existence of a
vast army over which the people
••will virtually have lost all control.
That the general trade of the empire
will be still further depressed is as
certain as any1 Other'lresui't fef MttiM-:

table laws. Tj'arge masses of Work-
men are already thrown out of cm-

_ ployment; yet "their tents rnust tfo
raised and they' will; have* to* pa'j'
higher prices for food and clothing.
No particular insight is ••needed; to
perceive how this must affect^ JC' : 'i '

THE SOCIALIST AGITATION.

Prince Bismarck and bis support-
e r s £vy tp, .persuade themselves, that
Socialism, has been almost stamped
out by the exceptional legislation of
•.last autumn ; but .the recent election
at Breslan tells, a very different tale.
The Socialist loaders have been
silenced, but they are as hard at
work &i ever, and while the laboring

•jclass sinks into deeper poverty their
influence is intensified by persecu-
tion. A protectionist Parliament is
likely to follow Socialism, not only
by increasing the prevailing distress,
but by granting to Prince Bismarck
those state monopolies which he has
hitherto sought in vain. They will
be regarded by the Socialists as the
first step towards that ideal G-overn-

j ment which is to:rcgulate the whole
! industrial life of the nation. ' ' • ;

The Government finances of Ger-
many are also in a very mysterious
condition. The outside world" has
never known what became of the
one thousand million of dollars
Franco paid as war indemnity. Ev-
er since receiving that prodigious

• sum Germany has been in a state of
brankruptcy, and her Budget for the

past year is a long way to the bad.
And this is what is frightening, the
people into emigration.

FRENCH WINES.

From several American papers
which I have recently received I
have noticed some severe comments
on the di-ugging and adulteration of
French.wines exported to the United
States, These charges are evidently
based on the reports of Consuls and
the recent publications of Mr. Wet-
more, who was .sent to Europe h^t
year by the winegrowers of Califor-
nia to investigate this nTa'tter, It is
asserted that from 7r&-to-80:p.ei':;co!it.
of French wines shipped to America
are spurious productions, stiffened
upibr tke Voyage" by the addition of
a. large percentage of alcohol. No
doubt there is too much truth-in
thesecharg.es; but as there arc ex-
ceptions in all cases, even in wine
cases, there ought to bo some dis-
crimination in these wholesale de-
nunciations. From personal knowl-
edge of some of the leading wine
houses of Eheims and Bordeaux, in
whose cellars and at whose tables I
have tasted tho wines shipped to
Am.crie.si, .1 venture to- assert that
there are manufacturer^ of Cham-
pagnes and of clarets who would as
soon be guilty of counterfeiting,
money art of adulterating or degra-.
ding their wines, and" who would
prosecute any tradesman' guilty of
drugging or diluting them as rigor-'
ously as for counterfeiting fho
"brands",of which they'aTOso proud.
There is, howeverfsheSdenying tho
fact that the markets of the world
are inundated with spurious and pois-
onous preparations called wines, es-
pecially London "Sherries," concoct-
ed, especially- for public houses, in
ify.6 subteranean laboratories of that
citv. :.,.••.... Louis.

is not only liable to him for private
damages, but may also "be indicted
and fined for obstructing a public
highway.

And if he has a fence or wall along
the highway, ho must place it all on
his land, and not half on the road, as
ia case of division fences between
neighbors.

But as he owns the soil, if tho road
is discontinued, or located elsewhere,
tho land, reverts to him', find ho may
inclose it to the centre and use it
part of his farm.—Judge Bennett.

Waifs for Women,

J. ESTEY & COM

• •'( • - i
in .the Road.

-tfollowing statements as to
rights in the road may be-usoful to
some of our. readers. It certainly,
contradicts certain common opinions:

If a farm,deed is bounded by, on
or upon a road, .it-usually extends to
the middle of the roadway.

The farmer owns the soil of half
the road, and may1 use the g>">.ss,
trees, stones, gravel, sand or any-
thing of value to him, either on the
land.or beneath the. surface, subject
only to the superior rights of the
public to travel over the road, and
thatofr the highway surveyor to uso
such materials for the repair of the
road, and these materials may be
carted away and used elsewhere on
the road. ' :\

ISfo other man has a right to feed
his cattle there, or cut the grass or
trees, ;much less deposit his wood,
.old carts, wagons, or otticr things

t h o i ^ . '
 :

- - • •'• '•'•-•' ' •'••'•••• ' '• • • • ' • ' • .

The ovv iior of a drove o t' catt lc
that stops to feed • in front'of your
land, or a drove of pigs which root
lip 4htf-s$ilj is responsible
law, as much--as if they;dubttoe
thing inside the fencesifi-j^Kio p « J;

': Nobody'sichildrcn have a' right-1 to1

pick up the apples, under your trees-,,
although the.saino. stand wholly out-
- side o£ 3X>dr,&n,c%;*H9 },n.

No private- person.'.has arright to
cut or lop off the limbs of your trees
in order to move his old barn or
other buildings along the highway,

• and no traveler can-hitch his horse
to vour trees in the sidewalk with-
out, being.;liabj.e, if ho gnaws the bark
of othe£\%iseinjures..them.-.,. ~r.. .-

If your wall stands partly on your
land and partly outside the fence, no
neighbor can uso it except by your
permission.

Nay. more ; ,no man has a right to
stand in front of your land ar.d in-
sult . you. .with; abusive language,
without being liable, to you for trcs-.
passing on your land.

: Ile.hasa right to pass raid repass
in an orderly. ancLbeconiing manner ;
a right -to .̂.uso the. road,,^u,| np\ to
abuse it. , , " . . . , „ . . - . , ,•

But, notwithstanding tho farmer
owns the soil of the road, even he
cannot use it for any purpose which
interferes with the use of it by the
public for travel.
. He cannot put his pig-pen, wag-
ons, cart, wood, or other things there,
if the highway surveyor orders them
away as obstructing public travel.

If he leaves such things outside
| his fence, and within the limits of the
I highway as actually laid out. though
I some distance from the traveled
I .path,-and a traveler runs into them
• in the nfijht surd is ipjufed. (he OWUCK

Tho Boston Latin School for Girh
has now ninety pupils.

Syracuse has a "We Love tho
Ladies". Club of colored people.

There are about forty female phy-
sicians in full practice in Philadel-
phia.

Mrs. Mary A. Dennison has made
'$15,000 out of "That Husband of
Mine."

A Finnish woman recently argued
•in favor oi female suffrage before the
.Rhode Island Legislature.

The most fashionable flower in
Paris now is tho dagmar, a large
pansy, just the. shade of the Princess
IJagmar's eyes.

The Japanese ladies paint their
cheeks with a green substance which,
on exposure to the air, soon turns to
a sea-shellpink. ' , ;

Mrs. S. M. Perkins has had charge-
of a parish in West Concord, Va.,
during the past year, aud, her. labors
are said to be acceptable. j , l U 3 . .j ,,„ ,i

Women can practice* law as much :

as they please in Ohio, but owing to
a strange anomaly of the law they
cannot be notaries public.

Neither women nor wind instru-
ments will be permitted after June
1 ill tho choirs of the churches in the
Catholic Diocese of Montreal.

Young married ladies have gone
into society in Charleston during the
past winter, contrary to tho custom
of thflt citj" since the war.

The women in Eussia are making
as great progresses the men, and are
learning to think' and act for them-
selves. .Recently a number of ladies
in Warsaw formed a joint-stock en-
terprise under tho name of "The
Artistic Photographic Company,"
and built one of the finest studios in
Eussia.

-W* H, JOHNSON,

t - < *
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BRATTLEBORO, VT.
Our new Organ, expressly designed for Sunday Schools,

Chapels, etc., is proving a ~ "

>01 Be sure to send for full descriptive Catalogue before
purchasing-any other." ..-,

THE URGES! WORKS (OF TIE D I D ) ON THE GLOBL ;:
''• " u ~l! \ I l lustrated Catalogue sent free..

•—-The most extensive'maMfacttirers of Billiard Tables i« the world .

THEJ.M. BRUNSWICK &BALKE CO.
' " ' M A I N H O U S E S AND M A N U F A C T O R I E S , - ' - ; - ; : >

Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis and New York.

*''' (5?i

n j

SOLE PROPRIETORS OF'

These cushions were used at the World's Grand Tournament .it Cooper Institute.
New York, January and February, 3,879, and the largest runs and greatest average
ever recorded were made on them. They are now the STANDAKU OF THE WOULD. . .
» We make a 3 x 0 Table, arranged so as to be equally serviceable as a Parlor, Di- ..„,
Bang, Library or Billiard Table, with slate Bed, and fn 11 outfit for $50. " "ning,

Send for Price l ist to. our address, at either

Cincinnati, Chicago, St.Louies, or 724 Broadway, New York.**

Will be found at his Same Old Stand.
one door below Wadhams1, where I am
prepared to do All Kinds of Work in-my
line. An experience of six years on the
Mountain gives me a chance, to know
what my customers need for service.
Best Materials used,

GOOD FITS GUARANTEED,
•••;.'•• • - A N D —

Prices to Suit the Times.
' •• Call anel See Samples. :- ' ; ;
I B E P A 1 B 1 1 S G D O T E s>
1 -!;.. On short-notice. .• -iojilS
Withtiiaiiks for past patronage, ,[, y
30 "• W. H . JOHNSON;

in workmanship .is equal to a Chronometer Watch, and
as elegantly finished as a first-class Piano* If received
the highest awards at the Vienna and Centennial Expo-
sitions. IT SEWS ©î E-FOURTH FASTEf? than ether
machines. Its capacity Ss unlimited. There are morey

sold in the United States tharr

The Bickford ^

Automatic Family Knitter.

Knits alt sizes of woik. narro ITS and widens
ii; shapes all sizes complete. Knits o\ei 50
diffent garments, Socks, Stockings, Mittens,
liRgsms, Wristlets, G'roves, etc. It knits e\e^
possiblo variety of plain or fancy stich. 73
j>er cent, piofu in manufacturing kait goorU.
Funnel's can treble the t!ie value of then wool,
by converting it into knit goods.

Agents wanted in every State, County, City
and Town, to whom very tow prices will be
mado.

For full particulars and lowest prices foi
the BEST £ AJIILY MACHINE send to

BICKFORD KNITTING MACWNK W . CO.
85 BRATTLEBORO, VT.

. University
MEAT MARKET.

nted St
the combined sales of all the others. The LSO
MENDINC ATTACHMENT for doing all kinds of repairing,
WITHOUT PATCHING, given FREE with each machine.

WtLSflN SEWING
• 827 & 829 Broadway, SScw Y.ork; Mew Orleans, La.j
Cor. State & Madison Sts., Chicago, ills.? and San Francisco, C

: > ' *
ESTABLISHES, 1850. SEST W THE WOULD, 1876.

HAYING NOT OKLT KECEIVED
Diploma of Bflnes1 sail Medal of Highest Merit at the tJnlted Ststes Centennial InUt» ;

> national Exhibition, bat liaring been tfNANIMOTTSLY PHONOUNCED Bt :'.
,XHE WOBLD'S BEST JUDGES, AS SUPEBI0B TO AIL OTHERS, „,

Factory and Warerooms, Corner Sixth and Congress Streets, DETROIT, Michigan. -^
i WANTED IN KVKRY COUNl'X.

Always ^"" • ^ .Season
Call at yiir old staud juitT sec us,

Jk Kuct*.

ws Co.;



SEWASTEE,....... TENNESSEE.

inquiry on the text, 'vBccauso L live,

yc shall live also." , ;--. • fjfci

".Reason" was first called to the

stand and gave in his evidence. He

FMDAY MAKCH 9:8 1879 I had examined the subject in every

Qur Travelers'.Guide.

THESIS-TIME TAJJLE AUE. NOT

]iux CAN B E KKLIEB OJT.

THE NEWS and New York Week-

ly Herald, one year, $1.85 for both.

Take THE NEWS and the New

York Weekly »Sun—#1.85 for both

for one year.

Fresh Roast Coffee and Fresh

Bread afc.Wadha.ms', daily.

'•'Why will men smoke

Rasliville, Cbatlano'>«;a, k St. Louis Railway.-
CHATT.-VXOOGA. TO COWAN.

l.caye I OnUtarjooga
-\iriv.e Cfxwnn ^
Arrive , Nftflhvill'e"

8740 I\ M.
11S50 P. M.
4:00 A. M.

12:01 I'. M.
3.05 P.. M
7:00 P. M

light—ho had witnessed the activity

of the human spirit-—but had "only

seen it operate through an organism'.

He was obliged to conclude that this

organism was necessary to its activ- j common tobacco, When they can buy

| ity, and that the spirit of man can-

not exist without an organism. But

we follow this organism to the grave

and wo see it return to its dust; and

COMMERCIAL. Hoge &
Have Just .Received a Stock of. . . Office of the MOUNTAIN NEWS,

. Sewanee, Term., Mar. 28, 1879.
The following quotations are of Nashville j Q A V P l T \ T R H H IT

market unless otherwise noted ; and will be : , ^ •"• v ~ , i N ,„ ,P Y ̂  7
found reliable up to the hour of going to the i ,A very excellent I oilet Soap

TO CUATTANOOOA & ATLANTA.
Leave i Cowan
Arrive ! Clmttanoqg

^ rlitto ! Atlanta

l»2:10"P. N.
! '"4:55 P. M.
I 5:15.1'. I t
! 10:55 P, M."

1:10 A M.
4:30 A. M.
7:10 A. M.
1:00 P. M.

N"ASHV11.1;E TO COWAN.

Arrive
Niahvillc
Cowan

I 10:3(1 A. 11.
I 2:10 T. 11.

0:00 P. It.
.1:10 A. M.

COWiS-TO NASHVILLE.
i -cave
Arrive

11:36. 1'. M.j 3:06 r • M.
4:00 A. SI.: 7:00 P. M.

Change cars at Cowan for Sewanee (Uni- [
versify of the South), .Moft'at. Tracy City,
and Beersbeba Springs. Trains for these
points DO NOT connect with SIGHT trains.
Travelers will do well to govern themselves
uccordinsriv.

LOCAL TOPICS.

Warm and sunny.

"Benson" concludes that the spirit

equally ceases to be.

Then "Observation" was called to

the stand and testified that, with,

Mr. Darwin as guide he had tra-

versed the lands from sea to sea,

f'oom pole to pole, and the people

were yet to be found who do not be-

lieve in the immortality Of the soul.

These two witnesses stand opposed

the one to the other; the one assert-

ing that without the immortality of

the organism, for which it can find

no proof, there can be no imortality

for the soul; the other more or less,

| according to the circumstances of

place and time, admitting tho do-

Marburg .Bros 'Seal of North Caroli-

na,' at the same price ? "

Mr. O. M. Fairbanks has again

taken charge of the Drug Store of

Messrsi- E, W. Johns & Co. They

have a full stock of everything in

their lino. New books and station-

ery just received,

That Savon Boquet at Hoge k
Miller's is good. Try it.

What yon don't see ask for it, at
Wadhams'.- .; . .<»•.•«•<;?,.- .- .••.

Mrs. HugcT\vlH:^p*dfirbc1: Infant
School, this year, on Monday, April
7th,

We havi our .hands several
pieces of desirable property for sale

at a bargain. Also two houses for

rent.

Mr. Frank Marquette, of Chatta- j struction of the body, but everywhere

and always claiming that there is

life everlasting for the spirit of man.

nooga, was in town the past week.

Mr. A.-B. Nance is. now with

Wadhams. lie arrived yesterday.

W, "M, HARLOW & Co.

Vick's Floral Guide.

This work is before us, and those
There is but one mediator that has who send live cents to James Vick,

r r l n , • , ,, r . . ., | or can satisfy the claims of both. Rochester, N. Y., for it will be DIS-
£ke Chairman of the Tjmvers.ty, I H e i(. i g t h a f c s a y s . . B e c j L u s e j l i v O j '

ye shall live also."
Tho reverend speaker then drew a

y

J. B. Elliott, M. D., arrived the last

of last week.

Mr. Frank Barnard and lady are

paying a short

and family.
visit to S. C. Hoge

The equinoctial storm did not pass

us by. Rain and

the occasion.

some hail marked

A good many of our citizens vis- ,, o ., ,
° J as the Scribes,

ited Winchester this week. Most of
them as witnesses, however.

vivid picture of the "Man of Sor-

rows," who united meekness with

majesty". Whoso life showed the

most intimate identification of His

body with that divine-human soul,

which went forth in every motion,

whoA:spakc with authority and not

Every train brings some old or

new students. The outlook .for the

University year continues cheering.

li|>. Garrett of Northern Texas

arrived on Saturday*? Bringing his son

as a-new recruit lo the 'University.'

Aithletics wilt receive more atten-

tion this year than last. T;hs clubs

tire showing commendable -enter-

prise in commencing operations

Opening of the Theological Depart-
~*Ji nient.

On Tuesday, at eleven, the Lent

Term of the theological Department

was formally opened by a service in

.tho beautiful chapel of St. Luke's

Memorial Hall.. The services where

participated in by Revs. Telfair

Hodgson, J). I)., A. Jaeger, W. P.

ihvBose, S. T. D., and the lit. Rev..

'Bishops •Quintard and fiarrett; and

there were also present officially the

Rev. J. A. Van lloose. Rev. Dr.

"Wilmer, Prof. John McCrady, and

others. Entering the chapel in pro-

fession with the chtfir the clergy

and the students of the Department

took their places, and Morning

Prayer was read, after which the Rt.

Hev. Bishop of Texas delivered the

sermon, a report of which we are

obliged to leave till our next issue.

The Rev. Dean, Telfair Hodgson,

D. D., read tho rules of the Depart-

ment and declared the term opened.

A number of ladies and gentlemen

were present

services. <•

The resurrection of

our Lord is the guarantee of our im-

mortality. His organism was not

finally dissolved—His soul was not

unclothed but clothed upon.

Here revelation becomes a matter

of fact. Natural religion could not

arrive at this. A great First Cause

man might find in the universe that

surrounds him. Nature does not re-

veal God, she manifests Him. But,

that God was a father, where in ob-

servation had man any evidence?

Nature is benevolent, it may be, but

inexorable. Violate her laws and

the consequences must follow. But

here in Him, in whom "dwell all the

| powers of" the Godhead bodily," we

find the sonship of humanity mani-

fest.

What then is'the ('hurch and the

Ministry for? To "function" the

powers of Christ Jesus—-to cleanse

poor humanity—to. bring to us, who

need everything, Him in whom "all

fullness dwells."

The Holy Communion was also

-celebrated, the Rt. Rev. Bishop of

Tennessee being consecrator.

APPOINTED. Instead of getting a

cheap thing, as tho price would seem

to indicate, they will receive very

handsome work of 100 pages, and

perhaps 500 illustrations—not cheap,

but elegant illustrations, on the very

best of calendered paper, and as a

set-off to the whole, an elegant Col-

ored Plate, that we -would judge cost

twice the price of the book.

How to Cure Consumption.

aud joined in the

Eloquence in the Pulpit.

One of the pleasures in being a res-

ident at the University is the fre-

quent opportunities which are af-

forded of hearing the most eloquent

and learned orators of the South,

wko from time to time visit the Uni-

versity, many of them being official-

ly connected with it- Not the least

by any means of thestrpleasures was

that of hearing the Rt. Rev. Bishop

of Texas, who has been spending a

few days upon the Sit. Though his

visit has been necessarily short, he

has on three' several occasions made

one of his eloquent addresses.

On Sunday morning at the Uni-

versity Chapel his topic was "Immor-

tality." Taking up the question of

personality and identity ho proceed-

ed to show the necessary verdict

from the evidence of consciousness.

Following out. tho train of thought,

he said that the body was a walking

evidence of the life within—that the

body and soul bore such relations to

each other that they, mutually acted,

and reacted in the formation of char-

aster. He then instituted a, court of

The great number of deaths from this
destroyer of the human racf, and its rapid
increase, call, with trumpet voice for ths
genius of some one to devise means for the
dethronement of its power. The cure has
been discovered and is saving thousands.
Genius has invented a detector; nature has
furnished the remedy. Avail yourself ot
it before it is too late. A slight cold, if
neglected, often terminates in consumption.
To guard against this sure and fatal de-
stroyer use the only known antidote Cous-
sens' Compound Honey of Tar. Price
onlv fifty cents a bottle. For sale bv
Horn &•'Miller

Nature Provides.

An antidote to the' Coughs arid. Colds
incident to this severe climate can be found
in Coussens Compound Honey of Tar.
Its undoubted efficacy warrants vis in en-
deavoring to extend the usefulness of the
greatest Cough Medicine of the age. ( i c
iiius, Xature and Science have joined hands
in the production of this invaluable rem-
edy. ' The "b¥sy 'bee, who VoveS -iWm-
flower to flower, gathering his sweet store,
contributes golden honey, the' treasure of
his industry; while the lofty Pino pours
from its bosom a resinous balm, Com-
bining these, with other simple materials,
selected from the treasury of nature,.skill-
ful hand.* have,, prepared Coussens' Com-
pound IIorieY of Tar, which bears the palm
as a cure for Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Croup, and all--diseases of the Throat and
LW e regre t , , t ha t o u r space forbids Lungs. Price 50 cents a bottle. For sale

a fuller repof t of this and other most

telling efforts which held large con-

gregations' spell-bound, but hope at

some future time to give extended

if not verbatim notices of the Bish-

op's sermons arid addresses, which

arc always worthy of preservation.

g
by Hogo & Miller.

Good Bargain;

Miss Lizzie Frey, of Ottawayyfii-.,

aged.'27, sued a man for $10,000

damages for breach of promise of

marriage. One incident of tho trial

was the appearance of the plaintiff's

mother, who described the endear-

ments she had witnessed by the aid

of an adroitly-placed mirror in her

bedroom while the plaintiff and de-

fendant were seated in an adjoining

parlor.

Pleasure and Profit.

THE NEWS and the Hawkeye 82.10.

THE NEWSTRHI tho Detroit Free
Press, only #2.10. Take them

All kinds of Smoking Tobacco at
Wadhams'. . .

Smoke the, Cabinet Desk 5 cent

Cigar. Tho elegant case containing

these cigars will be presented to the

one who buys the -most of its con-

tents; Call at Wadhams and see it.

THE NEWS and New York Sunday
Star, only $2; ffi?*- " ^ / \

Ensign &-.BaJcyre have added the

Royal Baking Powder to their al-

ready full line. They have it in

pounds. Also tall assortment of

Cooktjag Extracts at Ensign k

Wo have for sale a small houso

situated on the main street of Sewa-

nee. Three rooms, one plastered

and finished, others partly ceiled;

basement, porch, good covered well,

fruit trees and vines, good fences,

etc. A desirable property. To be

sold very low for CASH OKLY if taken

soon. Apply.-to...,,.,, ,..:•-'.•!,c '

W. M. HARLOW & Co., Agents.

! press, Thursday,. 5 r. m.
Local consumers "should remember to add

freight for wholesale, and freight ind reason-
able commission for local retail prices.|

: TENNESSEE BONDS—Registered, 32®
30; Funded, 24@26.

COTTON—quiet and steady.
Ordinary, &}%
Goo 1 o.rclina-y, 8%
Low Middling •. 9%
Middling, '••'•%
Good Middling ; IOJB

LEAP TOBACCO—
Common lugs $2.25 ® $8.00
Medium lugs, 2.50® 8.50
Good to choice lugs 8.00 @ '4.25
Common leaf SXM @ 5.50
Medium leaf.,,, 4.75® 7.00
Good leaf nominal.
Fine leaf, "
Selections, "

FLOUR—Supeifine, $3.75; extra, $-1.50;
family, $4.75; choice family, $5.25; fancy,
fb.75, patent process, $7.00.

WHEAT—from 95 -® $1.07ji '# bushel.
FEED—Local rates, Fodder '« hundred

dibs., $1.5o @ $2: Corn, ̂  bus. 40 c.
CORN MEAL—from 50o<a 55 '43 huRbni,,
CORN—from 3G for loose @ 43 for sacked

in depot, f. bushel.
OATS—In depot, sacked, 83 ® 42 'f bus.
RYE—From wagon 45 ® C5 '-p bushel.
BARLEY—From wagon, 40 <si 50c.
BRAN—Loose $12 00; and sacked in de-

pot $14.00 f ton. i
HAY—Timothy, $14.50 @ $15.00; mixed, 1

113.50 ® $14.00;-clover, $12.00, f. toil. j
CATTLE—\y, ® ;Hs according lo grade, j
HOGS—2% ® 3%, gross. j
SHEEP—2}£ ® 'i.% \
BACON—Clear rib, 5@5>ic; clear sides,;

•r>}ij@5%t; shoulders, 4@4)g, all packed. ;
HAMS—CC, B}£@8}:;c. ' |
LARD - 7 @ 8}.<c. ' j
COUNTRY MEAT—Shoulders, 5; sides j

5J<fc; hams, 6 y. 6^e; lard 7c. j
PEANUTS—red~S%c\ white 4>a

ye f 1b. j
POTATOES—$2.25 ® $2.75 f bbl. j
DRIED FRUIT—Applej, 2 ® 2^c ; j

peaches, quarters, '!}.£, halves 2J£c. • I
FEATHERS—Strictly choice, 36 @ 30c j

^ pound, . !
BBESWAX—Choice 23^ '§ ft. . j
RAGS—Well assorted, §2.00 f lQOlbs. j
GINSENG—Dry, 75 ® 80c. j
WOOL—From 16 ® 28c according to grade '

and cleanness.

BROOM CORN- 3 (d. 5>2'c. . -
HIDES—Green salted, 5 & 6c; dry flint,

12 ® 13c; dvy salted, 0 @ 10c.
FURS—Raccoon, 10 @50c; skuhk, 25@75;

fox, red, 30 @ 40c; grey, 75c @ $1.00; opos-
sum, 5 ® 10c: mink, 25 @ 50c. I

BUTTER—Common to good, 10 (3 15c;' |
choice, 10 @ 18c; strictly choice, fancy.

POULTRY—Chickens, 12 @ 19c according
to size. Turkeys, &}.U',, gross.

EGGS—9,'i,; packed, He. T , , t j ^ '
TALLOW—Choice, Cc. i..--.i..l iliiii '?'
BEANS—$1. %1 bushel.
rEAK—Stock, 7.3c ® ? t '" ' " ' " '
FRUTT—Oranges, f box, £6.25 @ 8",50;

Lemons, $3.50
SUGAR—In barrels, New Orleans, -6J.4 @

8c; yellow clarified, 8}.^ @ 0; w'lite clarified,
9%c; crushed, 9j£cj -powdered, 10; granu-
lated, 9%c; A coffee, 9>rfc; B coffee, 85jc;
extra JC, 9^c .

COFFEE--Rio, common to choice, 13 @
18c; Lagiiayra, 18c; Java, 25 ® 27e.

MOLASSES—New Orleans, 35 @ 45c;
syrups, 45 @ 6Oc,

NAILS—lOdp,, f keg, $2.25, and 25c
added for each diminishing grade. x

SALT—7 bushel ban-els, $2.00 in car-loa,d,
lots; retail, $128.

RICE—Choice hew, by the bbl.. T^'u.
POWDER—^ keg, .f:C25; blasting %i.<)()-~

fuse, G5c '§ 1 0 0 feet.
SHOT—Patent, $1,55; buck, $1.80."
LIQUORS—Common rectified whisky. $1 1

@ $1.35; Robertson Co., $1.50 @ $3.; Bnr-
bon, $5.50; Highwines, $1.24.

ing and softening the skin. Try it.

W, M, Barlow & Co,

Also ;t good article from the same maim- !
iUeturerjj. They have besides on hand a

FULL & FRESH STOCK h
in their Regular Line of Goods. 80

University Barber.
S E W A N E E AVKBUE.

SHAVING -...,.10cts.
HAIR-GUTTING .. .25 «
SHAMPOOING, -.-25 "

With scissors sharp and razors keen,

I'll cut your hair and shave you clean.
. . , . ' . - • 2 S t f .

business, YOU can engage in. $5 to
$20 pet day-made by any worker

of either sex, light in their own lo-
calities, l'articr.liirs aud samples worth $5
fiee. .Improve your spare.time at this busi-
ness. Address STISSON & Co., Portland,
Maine 5,8

SEWANttfi

All persons having Houses '
or Lands which they wish to'.,,

SELL OK KENT, • -^•
and all wishing to buy or rent.;

will find it to their advantage
to communicate with us, '

To those who are about ,to,,

• SEWING
T H E B E S T O F J&I.K,

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in the Broad Claim
OPOtlNOTHE —M^gf

VERV BEST OPERATING
QUICKEST SEtWNG,

HANDSOMEST, AND

Most Perfect Sewing Machine
IN THE WORUO. C

LEAYE
! the bitter climate, and
seasons of •.-<-•• >'-•

The
We say seek the mild and
genial Cumberland Mountain^

Come South tilt

trying

Frigid i\ortli,;

Those who think of buying any-;

varity of Agricultural, Milling, Wood-

Working, Manufacturing, or othbvrj

Machinery, BT
will commit their own b j s t intoresfel-'«

by giving us a <hap.ee to make thteraP-tf

prices or estimates. • V T

I^^W.hi le wo dp, np.t» expoci| or'

intencl to do anyth ing for noth'iug,,_

we are a t the service of all who 1

be.

The great populariiy oS <ho White Is »he mosi con-
vincing tribute to Its excellence and superiority
over oiher machines, and in submitting It to the
trade we put It upon iis merits, and in no Instance
has i ie\it? ysrfaiied Jo satisfy any recommendation
In Its savor.

The demand (crtha White has increased to such
an extent that we are now compelled to turn out
•A. Complete Sewing- Machine'

e-wery t h r e e aaa.lxi.ia.to3 l a ,
"tl© cla.37" -to js-u.->ô >l3r

tlie J
Every machine is warranted for 3 years, and

sold for c-sh at liberal discounts, or upon easy
payments, to suit the convenience of customers.

eSs=A8EOTS WASTED IW WOCOUHBD TEEEZTOET.

WHITE SEWIMU/IACHINEJSO.*
t m 369 Euoild Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.

"Wanted,

To sell one Adler's German-English

and English-Herman Dictionary, new,

cheap for cash. Apply at this office.

SEEDS—Clover, red, $4.25: sapling, $4.75
Timothy, $1.00@$1.50; Orchard, $1.25; Red
Top, 50c; Blue Grass, 65 @ 75c; Hungarian,
$1.15; Missouri Millet,. $1.10; Oerman Millet,
$1.15; Buckwheat, $1.25; Ssed Oate,
37ja (/% 45c; b'ack, 45c.

COTTQN TIES—f bundle, $2.20 & $2.80.
BAGGING—Flax, 10 @ 10>.<c; ihemp,
% @ 12c; jute, 12)4 @ 13c.
OILS—Lard-oil, No. 2 to extra, 52 ® 60c;

Coal-oil, according to lest, lli-< ® 19c; lu-
brucating oil, 15 ® 18c.

All the markets arc. quiet, with only
light demand. "Wheat and Flour are firm
with a tendency to higher prices.

Local demand is yet light but will in-
crcass lreyt'Week; however as the supply is
good rates will not change to speak of.

business to commit'to our enre.

Address, statins;' business to

transacted or information wi

definitely and briefly as possible,

W. M. IIARLOW & CO.,
• ... ,.u-'\'J»,SEWANEE TENNi-

Barnes' Patent Foot Power"
MACHINERY.

dift'erent machines with
which Builders, Cabi-

net Makers, Wagon Ma-
kers and Jobbers in miscel-
laneous work can compete

_^_^_^^^^ as to Quality and Price
with steam power manufacturing; also Am--
ateur's supplies, saw blades, designs for
Wall Brackets, and'Builders' scroll work.

M a c h i n e s S e n t OBJ 1 'r ial .
Say where you read this and send for- ,:

catalogue and prices.' W. F. & John
Barnes, Kocki'ord, Winnebago Co., Ill,"["28<f

.GET-THE BEST?

thixtifk

and t
else worth knowing !

HALF-WAY S T
I have now on hand

the Largest Lot of Teas ever brought to
This Market, consisting of the foil owing Bianda :
EXTRA CHOICE ENGLISH BREAKFAST, OOLONG

IMPERIAL, GUN-POWDER, JAPANESE, & A
VERY FINE MIXED TEA,

ranging in price from 55c to $1.20 per Ib. Also, on
and alter the 20th of Marcl), 1 will keep FEESII
HOABTED COFFEE, roasted on the premises hav-
ing made all arrangements; aud those prefering it
GKOUND can have it so.

New Orleans Molasses, Lard In bueketa or tiy the
pound, Grits, Hominy, and Rice, Flour by the bar-

l k f f N h i l l b t b d C d
pound, Grits, Hominy, and
rel er sack, of one of -Nashville best b

ur by
brands, Canned

Tomatoea, and all other Canned Goods as cheap as
can be Bold on the Mountain, as I have made arrange-
ments for that object both in Baltimore ar.d Cinci n-

ti I ill b i i M h 20th l FEESH

OBTAINED FOR MECHANIC
al devices, medical, or other

compounds, ornamental designs,
tradej marks, and labels. Caveats, Assign'
mtnts. Interferences, Infringements, ai d al!
matters relating to'l'afents promptly attend-
ed to.

THAT HAVE BEEN RE-
jected by the Patent Office
may still, in most cases, be

secured by us. Being opposite the Patent
Office, we are able to make closer examina-
tions, and secure Patents more promptly and
with broader and better claims than those who
are remote from Washington.

SEND US A HODKL OK
rough sketch and descrip-
tion of your device; we will

make an examination, free of charge, and ad-
vise yon as to its patentability, All

P i

YEAS.

The Most Popular Scientific Paptr In The World
Only $3,20 a Year, including Postage,

Weekly. 52 Numbers a Year.
4,000 book pages.

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN i» -a large
Firpt*O!nss Weekly ^ewsp:iper of Sixteen 1'aces",
printed in the most besuitifut style, profuscLy illus-
trated with splendid engraving*, representing the
newest Inventions and the most reecnt Advances
in the Arts and Sciences; including Xcw nd Tntei-
cstiDg Factp in Agriculture, ICovtienlture, the Home
Health, Medical V' ogress, Soci-il Science, Natural
History, Geology, Astronomy, etc. The most valu-
able practical papers, by eminent waiters in all
departments of Science, will be found in the Hcien-
tific American:

Terms, $3.20 per year, $1.60 half year,-winch in
eludes postage. Discount to Agents. Single copies
ten cents. Sold by all Ncwsdealo 8. Kcmit by
postal order to MU.SN & CO., Publish-.ra, U7 Part
Row, New York.
¥ • A TT I ? IU TT «&i I n connection with
1 A 1 B i i « I ® , t|1(. soiUNTHflO
AMERICAN, Messrs. MCNN & Co. are Soiicitois
of American a-id Foreign Patents, have had34 years
exj)ei-k(nce, and now have the lar^eet establishnient
in the world, Patents are obtained on the best
terms. A special notice is made in the SCIEN-
TIFIC AMERICAN of all Inventions patented
through this agency, with the name and lesidenee
of the Patentee. By the immense eir ulaticn thus

I will, beginning Marcl, 20th, supply FBESH Ponde»ll--e strictly confidential. Prices as low

evre's.

The

amd Hardware Notions over seen in

Assortment of Tin

Sewanee, and at the Lowest Prices

Ktaigii k Balevi-e:s.

nati.
BREAD Every l^ay, except Sunday.
BANQUETS & SUPPERS gotten up on 24 Hours Notice

ROYAL & DOOLEY'S BAKING DOWDERS,
Blacking Si Bruthes, Tooth &: Shaving Brushes, Slack &
Purple Ink, Buckets and Brooms, Soaps of All Kinds.

% Stock of Snjoking Tobacco is Good:
Lone Jack, Vanity Fair, High Grab, Old LePremier

No. 1, Pro Bono Publico, Seal of Nortlj Carolia,
Bull Durham, and 1776.

TEN DIFFERENT GRADES OF CHEWING
TOBACCO.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF PIPES,
Meerschaum & Briar Cigarette Holders

Vanity Fair, Uunkidoti, and Penny Grams
cigarettes; All Kinds at Writin" Material, Tens,
Pencl's. Holders, Slates and Slate-pencils, Plain &
Fancy Btationeiy.

THIS (JAN1A* & CAKE DEPARTMENT
wiU be. kept np to if doc* not surpass itB USU tstan-
dard. Min<-(s Tier; and Ice Cream always in tlu-ir
BcaEonv. This yi.-iii I Bliall have Ice for sale, with
many other sjunirs loo nunieroufi lo n-enliou.
2(i;i-':v!:j> - c . H. W a d h a i n s .

j as Ihose of any reliable agency.
We-refer to Officials in tlie' Patent O(Ace,

am) J.0 inventors in every State in the Union.
Aditiew LOtflS BAGGER & CO.,
Opposite Patelit Oflifce, Washington, D. C.

I'ATEST SIMItK-lHEIiSTER.
8 -H. P. Mounted, $660.

10 ' " 750. 2.H.P.Eurekfl,$JS0.
12 - " . 1000. 4 « . •• 250.
Send tor our circulars. S " " 350-.

B,W.Pajne&Sons,0orning,H.Y
• State- where yo'i w Mt,

10,000 Words and Meanings not in otlief,
Diclioncries.

FOL'il PAGES C:OI,OHKD" PLATES
A WHOLE LIBRARY IN JTSELF -

INVALUABLE IN ANY FAMILY, '
AND IN ANY SCHOOL

Puulusfcrd^y U-. & C. MJEKKI A H r S g r n ^ «
.'. w i i f e i a , JIassachusclls. - * . * v * ! *

,V'- ' ALSO '^i3'

Webster'^ National Ptctorial

iO4O PASES OCTAVO. 600 ENGRAVINGS.

"V~V7"cbster*"ls"ttie I)sclionary used in t)io'
VV GovernmeHt 1'rintinfic OiHce." .XfiiXiM

E .QTV-School" siti'd every Fainily should-?
have it for constant use and reference.

given, publi-j ntlmitidn IH directed to ttie meriis of |_>est investment, atits cost, a lather can
the nv-vv pateut, and sales or iutroduction often i JL)makc for the eciacation of his children.
°aAio-VSo»\vho h o s h,:uiea new.discovery or.I Qevern l years later, and contains J more' *
invention; can ascaitain, free of charge whether a I ̂  ^matter, than any other large .LhotlonnivVj'J
patent can probably be obtained, by writing to the j r^n ' rec thousand Ills, in the bodv: repeated
undei-Bigned. We also send free our H mi Book I „:! , i , i,, ;: (;,,l ,i «i,..*,..,/!-
about tlw Patent Laws,'Patents, Caveats, Trade- -L grouped and clasliiied at the e.id,_
Marts, their costs, and how procured, with luritB | TTMyniologies aiid-deiiintions far inM a r t s , their costs , and h o w procured, w i t h lilritR | T T M y o g s a d e
o r p r o c u r i u i advances on i n v e n t i o n s . A d d r e s s tor j J H . . "of t h o s e i l l a n y o t h e r D i c t i o n a r y .

1 ' "P ' ' r ; ,n™ ITn i '1 B r- t C U t ' i ' - * v ! T>coommendod by oi State Supts. ofs
MUNN & CO., 'ii Park ROW, NOW lOli X \ and over 50 College Presidents.

y
ofscdols

Branch Oflice, Cor. F & 7th Sts., Washington, 0 ,0 .

N0NPAREILM1LLS.
For grinding Corn and Cob, Corn-
Meal, Drugs,BoneB,etc. JOsizes.
For Hand or Power. Also,
Vrencl i Coiae>^arr Mills*

;and cotton-S«<ert t l t i l l enu
.IlIuB'todpamphletfree. Address,
1 t e m p l e , rsirsr© A Co.*

13 South Main St.yt. Louis, Mo;
aud please state iu what paper you read this.

THE BOSTON

WEEKLY G
IS THE LARGEST; BEST, AND

CHEAPEST FAMILY JOURNAL.

ONLY $1.00 PER YEAR:
50 CENTS FOlt 6 MONTHS.

8 Pages, 56 Columns.

Contains 3 O O O Illustrations j hearlj-jj
three times as many as any other Dictionary r:

[ j y L O O K AT the three pictures ot \i'i
Sirii', on page 1751,—these alou-6 illustrate V
tho meaning of more than 100 vyords iititt'*

| terms far better thantliey can be defined -hi "^
! word.?.]

More Hum 3O,4>OO copies have been1. i:

plaeed in the public schools oi the u. S.
Has about 10,000 words riild ifiear.ihgs

not in other dictionaries. . ..*
limodie? about 100 T E A R S of literary la-" *

bor, and is several years later than uny ,
other large Dictionary. . '*

The sale of Webstcr'o Dictiohariosis 2 0 '
vines as gre£»t as the sale of any other fe'eriea...
of Dictionaries.; .- . , • .. , . „ , . : •

Is it not rightly claimed tliitt 'Webster, i i

Cm full
cvciy 'week.

page of

S^*A Liberal Comniisiioh [to1 Agents. Send
tor sample copy, addreso

THE BOSTn^ WEUkl.t'-(jLOiiE,
I'.OritOK, MASH.

THE NATIONAL STANDARD?^
can iris lie money taster at work ftrtis thai/
at anyiliins else. Cn)iital not required^
Vfc- will stait yon. $12 un-fiay at hefjit?

niade ijy the indusli'ii)t)s. Men, WOUIPII. boj*{"s*
and i>irls Wanted evijry\(iicre to work for us:
Now is tljc tiiin' Oi'stly mil lit ai'ifl irnvs

j irce. Address Ti;i:ii *<>)., A»u(ista Mainr,-



SEWAKEE, ..TENNESSEE.

FRIDAY, MARCH 28, 1879.

VICTORIOUS!

HIGHEST & BEST AWARD
And Grand Kedai of Honor.

THEY ALL W A N T IT,
Because it is a frrrily newspaper of TrRK, SCTTS-D
residing for old ;tnd youMi$, and it contains aichabl"
»nd comprehensive summary of all the hnpoitant

flew York Observer
THE 3EST FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

Fu Wishes 'both the r^i scion- nnd pociilur that is de-
aired in any firmly, while what if? likely to do harm
iB shut out It devotes four pages to religious news
and Tour to secular.

The NEW YOUR OBSERVER war first published in
1823; nnd it in 'believed to hf- the only instance of a
Religious Ne\vap«p«r cciitiiminir its even course for
VIFTY-BIX YKAHR, witl out a chanire of name, doc-
trine,-intent, purpose or pledge from ihe date ol ita
tirJb.

The v; tit Volume
will contain all the impoitar.t no"vs that can intcre-fit
or iDBtruot: BO ihRt anyone who reads it will be
thoroughly posted.„

We do not run a henevo'ent institution, nnd we
do not propose to ask for the fm\ port of charit> .We
propose to mak<: tho Best Newspaperthal is publish-
ed, and we propose to to pell it as cheaply as it can
l>e afforded. Let• Vr.v.tm who want pure, s und, sen
si Me, truthful rc-adinerj subscribe for it, and let th'.'ra
induce others to do the t-finne. We are aow publish
ing m the OUSEKVER tho Story of

[ Economy, Durability and Rapidity
v combined witK perfect work,

Are Distinguishing Features of the
celebrated

Giant Farm and. Warehouse Fans,
MADE BY

A. P. DICKEY,
' Racine, Wis.

t * •

Now having many late improvements, they are fully
equal to every demand * cleaning all kinds of Gram,
Peas, Beans, Castor Beans, Corn and Small Seed.
They grade Wheat perfectly by once handling. Sep-
arate Oats from Wheat, Barley and Rye. They have
very perfect arrangements for cleaning Timothy,
Clover, Flax Seed, Orchard Grass, and all other
Small Seeds. They Chr.ff jierfectly, and combine
every qualification required *° ̂ ° *n* best work is
the softest time.

•IOAN,THE MAID.
the1>y Wra. C H A R L E S , a u t h o r of "Chronic le

Sohonberg-Cotta F a m i l y . "
"We send no p r e m i u m s . W e will send y i u t he

X W VHK OBSERVE It
one year, postpaid,for $3.15. Any no Rending with
hie own subscription the names of IfKW suV.Bcrib-
PII», shall have commission allowed in proportion to
the number sent. For particulars see terms hi the
0B3RBVEB.

SAMFLK COPIES FUES.
Address,

NEW YORK OBSERVEE,
3! Tak How, ew Yo k.

A Good
L. PILLET, Merchant Tailor,

H^s on hand the largest assortment
of White
MARSEILLES & DUCK TESTS
ever brought to this or any other
mount—will be Sold Cheap.

Come and invest. Price, 82 to $3
each; Liberal Discount^by tha half
dozen.

.•sr^*".'*?!?

S^Sttfe

. I rf » 1 1 1 >• =1 Wl *»

5 E A T T Y SsquSesmd iipright.'arejprev
II iiniiiiMiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiliimiii nounced by the press and the

PBANOS p o o p l e a ? - t u e - -'•-—•"*-' ""•*sweetest toned Pianos over manu-
tfactured. Sent on test trial and

h t i th ld B t t y ' s
A y

manuf ncturer c g e d to
equal them. They possess pow-
cr, depth, brilliancy and sym-

A MQ pronounced the best in the world. Beatty's
e o n n celebrated Gtolden Tongue Parlor Organs. Any
jf^ P6 <f̂  A fl^B G manufacturer challenged to

lM B U f 8KB3>6£!£"W effects, and the only1» BS. War l I B n w E i I • t ti r in
Ml null i • in

effects, and the only
stop action ever in-
i i n 11 ii that cannot

l it it>e disarranged by use. The bellows capacity is so
ereat that but little effort is required with the feet to
supply all the air necessary. Best made and most
_•• -JT.. ~ i _ , . . - . ~ ~ ^ 4 i * 4-1*^ »•« *»**!*• *-»•• A \ 1 1 f«-il!H 11rf\*\i\ A1*T14I*

ITS as strictly fl.~- —.-«. - — -
davs' tost trial. Illustrated Newspaper sent free. Ad-
dress KANXEI, F . KEATTY, Washington ,
New Jersey, United bta tea «f America. '

- - -

Warehouse, &s r -- , „ .
ttructef1 both lands requiring nine sizes to accom-

.i y con-

modate the demand, and giving a capacity of from 50
to 500 bushels perliour, according to size of mill.

They are shipped, boxed for ocean transportation,
and "set up" or "knocked down" for forwarding
inland, as requested; and 111 all cases put free on
beard Cars or Steamer. Orders filled same day as
received.

Mills shipped "knocked down" go for half the
freight charged as when forwarded "set up.1' Oleo-

I graphs and Circulars supplied on application. Prices
will be quoted low and on liberal term*. _Corres-
pondence solicited.

To Inventors and Mechanics
PATENTS and hoiv to obtain them.

Pamphlet of 60 pages free, on receipt of
Stamps for Postage. Address

GILMDEE, SMITH & CO.,
Solicitors of Patents, Box 81,

WASHIS8T0N, D. C.

1 Orders by mail promptly at-
tended to. Send yo lr breast meas
are, and tell what price you want to
pay. L. PILLET, Sewanee Tenn

I4 it Guarrtiiiteed.

Eflual to Any. Excelled l y None;
• •»« ^ — • —

Taylor & Farley

SEWAGES, TENN.

i l L IHPS57EKE3JS of any value may be found
in these instruments, and they contain many

ESSENTIAL IMPROVEMENTS
WOT rOCKE in other Organs.

Aiming to produce work which shall b«
Durable, we will not sacrifice that which
Is not seen, and yet Is vital to a perfect
c.rgan, in order to make a more fancy
•xterlor.

We are still enabled to present as

Stylish and Appropriate Cases
as can be found in the market, with a finish, which it
lot sqallai t y any.

A3 REGARDS TONE,
THE FOLLOWING

Award with Medal & Diploma of Honor
WAS GHANTED BY THE

CENTENNIAL. EXHIBITION COMMISSIONERS:
1' For icf nrary in Workmanship, Evenness, FI'IUTI and

BWllUKI OF T05E, uniformity in Power and taenl
utility in Heccaoical Appliances fer the purposes intended."

Bo not fail to make application and
E X A J K O N E T H E S E I N S X B T T M E N T S

Before Purchasing.
Catalogues free, on application to the

Taylor & Farley Organ Co.
WORCESTER, MASS.

—C00KINO OB HEATINO—

Haw Excelsior Oil Stove.
J w t tH« Thing for Light Ho?uckeeplng.

It will Broil, "Roast, nnd Bake better than a Coal or
W d Etova. Send for Circular*. AGENTS WANTED.

GOLEMAN GAS APPARATUS AND
OIL CO..

T8 MARKET ST., - - (JHICAOO, IIX.

The Great,Cure for I>yap«psia, Indigestion, Bilious
Headache, LiTer Complaint, Fever and Ague, General

Debility, and all eomTjlfiinta
of Stcjuach, Liver &. spleen
OR the newly discovered
principle of

_ E ABSG&PTXOST.
F ? i \ N o ?rue^' N o doctor Bills.
Ira tU £ ^ i ISenri for Circulava, daecvib-

.=,-*' inS the Absolution Cur«
!i© revolution it is causing in Uio scisnee < '̂ ISMU-

y $
Ague Belt, $3*

Tonic Helt, $3, a n d Jtniants Belt, #1 .
The«e Belttt will be sent to any address freo of poatag*

•en receipt- of QA.'MJ each, or §1.00 for infant's Belt.
A G E N T S vauted. in every county in the

United States.
Address, FTSHER MEDICATE!) BELT CO.

232 Illinois St., Chicago.

University Jo"b Qfiice.
"We rnakfi A SPECIALTY of all kind

of SOCIETY WORK, and, as wi use only
the BEST M VTKBIAL, can PROMISE
SATISFACTI )N and the prottiest and

LAfKST STYLES.
ESTIMATES clieerfully fuinished on

tioii to

MOUNT AIN N EWB CO..

The UNTVEESITT OP THE SOUTH
owes its origin to the great need of sound
education, based upon unmistakable Chris-
tian principles.

It is the result of the oombined effort of
the Protestant Episcopal Church ia the
Sou'hcrn States to establish a single central
Institution of Learning
range and highest grade.

Its design is to furnish an education as
thorough as that afforded elsewhere, in this
country or Europe, while representing all
that is valuable and worth preserving in
Southern character and civilization. And
its doors are open with equal welcome to nil

j who value these advantages without respect
! to difference of creed or opinion. Ot the
j thirty-two schools contemplated m the

plan when completed, fifteen are now
in successful operation.

The University is situated on the Sewa-
nee plateau of the Cumberland Mountains.
in Middle Tennessee. It 13 elevated two
thousand feet above the sea and one thous-
and feet above the surrounding, country.
The Sewanee Coal Kailroad passes through
the University domain, of ten thousand
acres, and connects at COWAN with the
Nashville, Chattanooga, and St, Louis Kail-
way. ,i

A GPvAMMAK SCHOOL, throughly
organized, is connected with the Institution,
and is designed to prepare boys for the
University Schools. Although not unde-
military discipline, its pupils are organized
into a cadet corps, equipped with the best
breech-loading rifles, and are drilled by a
competent officer.

THE THEOLOGICAL SCHOOL will
occupy this year its new and handsome
Memorial Hall, and students will be reicev-
ed at any time.

The Junior Department was opened 'n
1808, with only nin pupils. Since tin n
over nine hundred have matriculated ' i
the University.

The following is a brief summary of t e
distinctive attractions oflered by the Ui i-
vorsity:

1st. The physical and moral adrantai >.$
of its LOCATION ; its healthfulness ; its ! e-
moteness from temptation to extravigance
or vice ; its accessibility to all parts of the
South.

2d. The three months Winter vacation,
enabling students to remain in a delightful
climate during the hot months of summer,
and return home in the business season.

3d. The method of discipline, combining
the opposite advantages, while avoiding th"
evils of the strict military and free Univer-
sity system.

4th. The distribution of the students, in
small numbers, in refined families, instead
of being massed together away from the
softening influences of home life.

5th. The Christian character and life oi
the University and its community—the stu-
dents being habituated to seeing Christiai.
worship made central and all-important,
while not wearied with too many observ-
ances,

DEESS.
The " Gownsmen " of the University

wear the scholastic gown and cap, costing
about $16. For the Juni >rs of the Univoi-
sity, and for the Grammar School, com] lete
suits of cadet gray cloth, made plain, are

j furnished at about $25. Funds must be
! provided for this purpose.

— TEKMS —
(Payable in Advance for each Term.)

Matriculation (paid once only) $10 00
Board, $90; Tuition, $50; Washing, Mend-
ing, and Lights. $15; Surgeon's Fee, $5;—
TotaL each term $160 00

! Fuel extra.
I For fuller information address the VICE
i CHANCEM.OB. Sewawe, Franklin County,

"FiTe" putjUtTai'e particularly cautioneuagainst foo^us
Instruments v.'hich are being palmed oil as genuine
Bcatty celebrated Pianos and Organs, and particu-
larly from parties la tlie West and South-Went, wnero
this detestable trickery has been extensively prac-
tised on tUe reputation I have gained; also beware of
anonymous circulars with ta l se quotations from
certain trade journals. Write for explanation. Sena
for Beatty's Illustrated Piano and Organ Advertiser,
containing testimonials from millionaires, bankers,
merchants, lawyers, clergymen, and thousands or
purchasers throughout the length and breadth of the
land, with full particulars of tiia great Piano and
Ormn fc.sv.'tr against high prices! Newspaper free.
Address DAXIKL F . BEATTY. Washington,
Mew Je r sey , United S t a t e s of America

Wlite Leal and ffiiel Paint Co.

Thos« Paints ire mixed, ready for na«, »ny
•hide or color, and nold ia any quanUtiei from
One Quart to a Barrei.

8-

3

• DO YOUR OWN PAINTIN9. '
* Theio Paints are made of Pure 'White Lead,
Zinc and Linseed Oil, held in «olution and ready
lor use; are one tljird cheaper and will last thre«
time as long as Paint mixed in the ordinary way.

will bo paid for every ounce of adulteration
found in them. Thousands of houses and some
of the finest villaa in America are painted witlj
these Paints. Send for Testimonials of same,
al»o for Sample Colors and Price Lilts, to the

GLOBE MIXED PAIHT 00.,
• OFFICE:
I 03 Chambers St., New York.

WORKS :
*or. MORGAN & WASHINGTON STS., JERSEY C W

OT SAFE & SCAIEi
263 Broadway, New York,
CUettnv* Street, Philadelphia

THE

ountain

NEWS.

In Independent Weekly
IN e-vrispapor.

$1 A YEAR.

EXTEAORDINARY OFFES
We wish to increase the circulation

of our paper as rapidly as possible, so
as an inducement to our friends to go
to work for us, we propose to give a
number of presents to the subscribers
of the paper, For the first, we offer

A Qiit &1 a $55 Sew-
• iDg machine,

which will be given to one of the first j
one hundred who send in their Dollar
after this date, Bov ember 15,

'̂ Eacli subseribor will receive a num-
ber with the receipt for the year, and as
soon as th© -one hundred have been re-
ceived the machine will be awarded
by lot.

The machine now offered has drop-
leaf, side drawi-rs, full cover, and is
first-class in every respect; it is priced in
the manufacturers' list at $55, and we
can only attbrd to ffive it away because
we have it on special terms.

Every care will be taken to make the
allotment perfne-th- impartial. Here is a
chance to get a live, newsy, independent
weekly for a whole year, and an A. 1 Sew-
ing Machine for One Dollar. Do not wait
but send in your Dollar at once, a-s it will
not be loufj before every chance will l>e
taken. Address

Mountain ITews Co.,
Box 68, Sewanee, Tenn.

$5 buys Saw with Drill.

$4.50 buys Saw

This Saw has Tilting Table for Inlaying
Lathe and Attachments separate

from Saw, $2.50
Drill, SOets. By Mail, 65cts.
27 Full-Sized Patterns, 6 Saw blades

and Full Instructions with every machine

We will give the $7 machine for tweaty-
five subscriptions.

Or the $5 for 18 subscriptions.
Or the $4.50 for 16 subscription*. ':•%/,

Ill,
COMPANION SCROLL SAW.

fe cam.ot bo responsible for money
sent loose in letters. Remit by p . O. Or-
der or Kegiiitered Letter. Do not send
stamps if you can avoid it. :

; Knue J t Q SAW, TURNING LATHE, BUZZ. Bl iyS S A W p A N D DRILL.

$3.50 buys saw with drill.
$3. buys saw.

We will girc the $5, niflchioe for e!g2tt«eo
subscriptions.

Or thn $3.50 for 12 gtib*cripU>ms.
Or the $3 for 10 snbscriptoiis.

Devoted to the promulgation
of useful facts and sound ideas.

An organ of popular pro-
gress and general enlighten-
ment. ' •"• .: : .' : ";. :;' .

FREE—in defence of the
rights of the people.

FRANK—in the expression
of opinions on public affairs.

FEARLESS-—in exposing
wrong-doers, whatever their
position, whoever their friend.

I The Boys
Should all take THE NKWR, and keep
posted as to what is going on • in the

. world, livery student should send it
j home to let his folks know what is doing
i here. And while we know that every- i
one who takes THE NEWS and reads it i
will get more than his money's worth in j
valuableinformation, beautiful thoughts,
true ideas, good-natured fun, and pure j
teaching, we are so desirous of reaching '
a larger number and, ia fact, of having
a great many readers, that wo are offer-
ing wonderful inducements to everyone
to get new subscribers for us. Just now
we are making

Great Special Offer
For the Boys!

EVEEY BOY likes to ha-e tools to make
things lor h'miM-if, snd so we have taken
care to m?.ke armr gemonts with iha m-n.u-
fectiirers of i.11 sorts if the best machines nnd
tools, by whit/i v.e able to make the follow-
inc reaMy

I 1 H C E N ! PRESENTS.

A SB* OF CARVING TOOLS.
Nothing can be more ontertalnin" to a boy

than Hits "SCIENTIFIC WHITTLING."
Beautiful worV enn !'« dode with this set.
There are 6 tools, 1 matting punch, 6 carved
model ifssons, and a complete Manual of
Camng. and we ofTf-r thf-m nil for 5 subscrip-
tion*. Price > y mail; $1.25.

V,
WOOD ENGRAVING TOOLS.

This is a Fire Art, ar.d is Tory fascinating
as well as piofitablc,for culture and profiit.
Wo offer sets with Manual, for 4 fubsenbers
Price by mail $1. ; for 10 subscriptions,
price by mail I".50, and for 20 subscripUoos
price by xai,\ $f.

" • : • - ' : • • v i , . . . . ; ; ; . ; , : .

SHIPMAN'8 SPillOMETER.

"Eternal Vigilance is the Price

of Liberty."

"Be Sure You are Eight,
Then Go Ahead."

NEW HOLLY SCROLL SA.W

"'JBLl;ilgfel is iigftf, asid WFBugi

The perilous times in which
the country has fallen demand
the honest and capable criti-
cism of public men and meas-
ures ; and we mean to do our
b a s t a t i t . - > • - ' *•--•' •

ADVERTISERS
will find The News a more
than usually Good Medium
for reaching the Public. A
large and increasing circula-
tion, and care in the manage-
ment of our advertising de-
partment are facts worthy of
the attention of business men.

Kates

E

Address

THE

Mountain News,
SEWANEE. TENN,

ELEGANTLY n',< kle-plated, 7)« inclie*
i high, u.ivrn for 6 subscriptions, ;iric« by
j mail $1.50.

This rkgant iittle Instrument *t>nl»rgf.« libe
chest and strengthens the tmiR<>s; it increases

j the limns, and gives tone and power to th»
' whole respiratory system, It is uaeurpassei

for health arid amusement.

This is the VEEY LATEST and BEST
Scroll 8 iw out. All iron exe.ejn the
arms. Has Dril', 1 Itina Tabla for I n j g
and a 1 the mcessary at achm.-r.tai-of a 8rs'-
class machine.

We will gisc it with book of U
or 10 subscript:! ns î at | t each.) We offer

h lev sa'e at $ 5.10,
Or, with 'A ("rill poiiits, i saw 1 lades, a book

of 90 jatleuiB si i complete mai ua! on wood
pattens, de<is?ns, polishing, j;'uin^,, smri-
|iappiin«, and everyth:ng about ihis k'.ml ot
wo:k, far 12 subscriptions. We i ff r it for
S; 1,; at $8.50.

Or as above with ifce addition i f -I feet of
Holly and 4 leet of Walnut, fwtH sabscrip-
tions. Trice $i. w.-"-.,.. y :

II.
CENTENNIAL FRET SAW.

SDRoan us*
BUYS Jia SAW. TURNING LATHE. BUZZ

S A W t EMSR RH

WEE AT "VARIETY OF ALL
KINDS OF THINGS.

Tcols. Printing Presses, CUES. Piftok,
Tricks, Books, Pictures, in fact, Anything
and Kverything that can be had for money.
Difide the price (in cents) by 25 and you
wih hiive the 'largest number of subscriptions
we'want for any article. Very often we will
do much better than that. We will take pa.-t
tubscrif lions and the balance ia cash; ot
all in either.

Young Ladies:
"Wo hava addvessed the foregoing <o the
boy<:, but we know that you will make (be
liest, canvassers in Uie world if yo\i wish to.
Your atteutinn to I., IV., & V.. especially.
Yira will find either of them entertaining,
useful, and beneficial. The first is not one
half as tiresome as running a Tewing machine
tuul any or all of tliem will call into action
that K-'tXe snd ingenuity, which partial For-
tune hi-.s added to make you irresistible
vharma a measureless ble&sing.

Besides *hat we have ennnmerated abore,
we can and shall be happy to procure for
you the thousand and ene little articles which
are FO ottpn wanf/d in the eonstrnction of
articles of on anoint and use, and which one
sometimes does not know where to get or
what they ought to cost. Our >,euior partner
will have charge of this branch of our busi-
ness, and his considerable experience and
1 r«e acquaintance with houses in all lines of
business are at your service, without any
charge, and ofleu.we trust, to your profit
find! sating.

We hope, wi'l second our efferls to direct
ibft attention of their son- and rtanel.teis tr>
things that combine pleasure with utility, and
amusement wuh cnliuro.

Most young people have more or l<*s.< taste
'o co'riliinsiion ami invention; and not! r g
wi! d j more to develop and direct this U Ae
iha.i> Miitslile tools. The ouilay need no: 1 8
inni h. Ko present could hs mere acce.jt 1 le
find n •ne more apt to mnko borne attrai t;V#
Hurl v^pp boys and girls by theu're&iitF.

Address,

Mountain News Company,
* B o x 66 , S e w a n e e ,

P . D. '"w 3> T r a n f e l i n t o . , I c o n .

/ h p p a w»rk in your fwn town. $5 ontfit
jjvhpfr. r. Nr> r"isk. Rea<?er, if y< u want
Y " " a busTjess at which persons of <»i!hrr
sex can tusk'! great pay ail the time ihey
work, wvito 'or jJvrtkMilara './> H, HAILETS'


